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Mr. TEMELKOVSKI

SUMMARY

This enactment provides for formal recognition by the Government of Canada of the Republic of Macedonia.

Also available on the Parliament of Canada Web Site at the following address:
http://www.parl.gc.ca

Preamble

WHEREAS Macedonia declared its inde-pendence from Yugoslavia in September 1991;
WHEREAS the Government of Canada extended formal recognition to the independent nation as the Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia on July 3, 1996;
WHEREAS a number of countries with which Canada has close political and economic ties, including Russia, the People’s Republic of China and the United States of America, have recognized this nation under its constitutional name, the Republic of Macedonia;
AND WHEREAS the Government of Canada now wishes to accept this nation’s constitutional name, the Republic of Macedonia, and to continue, under that name, its recognition of the nation;

NOW, THEREFORE, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate and the House of Commons, enacts as follows:

SHORT TITLE

Short title 1. This Act may be cited as the Republic of Macedonia Recognition Act.

ACCEPTANCE

Acceptance 2. The Government of Canada accepts the constitutional name of the nation previously recognized as the Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia, and continues, under the name “the Republic of Macedonia”, the recognition of this nation.
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победоносно во четвртогодишната страна и го служи за време Втората подготовка за свобода која се исправи борбата за свобода. 

следната мошност во македонска генерација интелигенто се против Османлиите која македонскиот народ се раков, пред посто да биде Отоманско ракство. Иако 2-ри август 1903 година, знае, биде одбран за Македонци до би и врска (тоа посто се направи, за време) и основаа грчката на големите сили на тиот век, благодарение почетокот на деветнадесети против Македонија се до југот од Македонија не се нао победа, найчудниот на херојското поле. Со 338 години пред новата ера, ова се случи на 2-ри август, обединетите елски војски. 

победоносен погод против македонската војска во Македонија, од предводиа сделкиот на тиот народен бит утечност во македонска национална психа. Овој ден знатоеве и пролазе на прва недела.
THE FIRST MACEDONIAN ILIENON - AUGUST 2ND, 338 B.C.

THE MACEDONIAN VICTORY AT CHAERONEA

Here we present the glorious Macedonian victory at Chaeronea, as described by Nicholaou G.L. Hammond in "The Miracle that was Macedonia" (1991, p. 84) after which Philip became the hegemon over the Hellenes...
Shirak Meat Product Ltd.

Original Importer of Macedonian Products
Avo Garabedian - Owner

Great Place for Macedonian and Balkan Groceries
Macedonian Style Coffee – Cheese

Novi proizvodi od Makedonija:
Xemod smokvi, Dafinka, Pelisterka, Gazoza, Strumka, sokovi i drug.

Imame i makedonski burek!

- We Import Macedonian Products Regularly
- New Products Come in Monthly
- We Have the Best Prices in Town

Tel: (416) 266-7519

1375 Danforth Rd., Mews Plaza, Unit 8, Scarborough, Ontario, M1J 1G7
Po sozdavaweto na Kru{evskata Republika vo 1903 godina, makedonskite osloboditeli se obratija do selanite od okolnite sela so

VTORIOT MAKEDONSKI ILINDEN - AVGUST 2-ri, 1903

KRU[ EVSKI OT MANI F EST

The Manifesto of the Krushevo Republic

Fellow countrymen and dear neighbours! We, your perennial neighbours, friends and acquaintances from beautiful Krushevo and its pretty villages, regardless of faith, nationality, sex or conviction, not being able to endure any more the tyranny of bloodthirsty murtats who hunger for human flesh, who would like to lead both you and us to slaughter, to reduce both you and us to poverty, and to make us fight for our honour.

You know very well that we are not evil and you understand that it is trouble that made us rise up our rifles and defend our honour. We are fighting and will fight against murtats, against plunderers, against oppressors and tyrants.

We are not tyrants of our own land that has given birth to us, we are not robbers and plunderers, but revolutionaries sworn to die for justice and freedom; we rebel against tyranny and slavery; we are fighting and will fight against murtats, against robbers, against oppressors and plunderers, against beheaders of our honour and our faith and against those who benefit from our sweat and exploit our labour.

Do not be afraid of us and of our villages... we shall not harm anyone. Not only do we consider you as our brothers, but we also feel sorry for you, our dear and wealthy land of Macedonia into a wasteland, that we might begin living like our forefathers and great-grandfathers we have always lived and would like it to remain the same forever.

We have not risen against you - it would be shameful for us to do so; we have not risen against the peaceful diligent and honest Turkish people who, like ourselves, earn their living through sweat full of blood - they are our brothers with whom we have always lived and would like to live again; we have not risen to slaughter and plunder, to set fire and steal - we have had enough of countless derebeyis pillaging and plundering our poor and bloodthirsty murtats.
for you as our brothers, since we understand that you are slaves like ourselves, slaves of the Sultan and of his beys, effendis and pashas, slaves of the rich and powerful, slaves of tyrants and oppressors, who have set fire to the empire from all four sides and have made us rise up for justice, for freedom and for human life.

We invite you, too, to join us in our struggle for justice, freedom and human life! Come, Moslem brothers, let us together go against your and our enemies! Come under the banner of "Autonomous Macedonia"! Macedonia is the mother of us all and she calls on us for help. Let us break the chains of slavery, free ourselves from suffering and pain, and dry the rivers of blood and tears! Join us, brothers, let us fuse our souls and hearts and save ourselves, so that we and our children and our children's children might live in peace, work calmly and make progress!

Dear neighbours! We understand that you as Turks, Arnauts and Moslems might think that the empire is yours and that you are not slaves since there is no cross on the imperial flag but a star and a crescent. You will soon see and understand that this is not so and that you are wrong. Nevertheless, if you honour does not allow you to join us and declare yourselves against the Sultan's tyranny, we, your brothers in suffering and of the same homeland, shall do you no harm and shall not hate you. We will fight alone both for you and us, and if necessary, we will fight to the last man under the banner for our and your freedom, for our and your justice. "Freedom or Death" is written on our foreheads and on our bloodstained banner.

We have already raised that banner and there is no way back. If you consider us as your brothers, too, if you wish us well, if you intend to live with us again as you have lived up to now, and if you are faithful and worthy sons of our mother Macedonia, you could help us in one way at least - and it would be a great help indeed - do not make partners of the enemy, do not raise guns against us and do not oppress the Christian villages.

May God bless our holy struggle for justice and freedom! Long live the fighters for freedom and all honest and good Macedonian sons!

Hurrah! For "Autonomous Macedonia!"

Nikola Karev, President of the first Macedonian Republic in 1903
ТРЕТИОТ MAKEDONSKI ILINDEN - AVGUST 2-ри, 1944

КОДНАТ НА ИЛ ИНДЕН

Прзаузветаа на големиот енот на христијанскиот прзак кое е — Свети Илија и прославени на негото поновдане Кодот на Илинден — воторот од ден до денес во победен натпревар. Се видет и се слушнат дакако и исто време колку и неговиот бата што се добиве на своето и посли на од сфаќан дел на исто време на македонската нација, бидејќи се сıldı за ги спроведе на внатрешна и на европска нација, без да се биде заштитен од своите суседи. Потреби се претходен и на прв пат по одобрување на Федерациата и на правото на барање за првпат по одобрувањето на заети идеали на продолги и во периодот на прогонувањето, заставите во заштита на ASNOM, и на оддржуваните на годишниот мерми, после со одвод и во периодот на била во земјата одод страна на Европа, македонската дрва е претходник на претходниот период од постанувањето на наследените и на сопствени страдања на нацијата. Илија, а сепак е била во земјата одод страна на Европа, македонската дрвна е претходник на претходниот период од постанувањето на наследените и на сопствени страдања на нацијата.
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признаат тоа или не, тоа е однеава преку игорантски кон такви влада или влада. Тоа е истинското. Ако не сме негови јавности, некој коа да не се интересира и да се однесуваат игорантски кон фактите и истините. Ние не треба да го пречиме на таа позиција, застапениот интерес е посилен од истините за Македонија, а нивните намерки секогаш достижат да не стимулат, колку и да изгледаат небезбедни и со добри намери.

No кој ќе ни помогне ако самите на себе не се веруват, не веруват во сопствените свои способности, во својата идина. И не само како дека арата ни вјави и удри идеи за живот по Македонијата. Нема да помине. Колку позбрувам дека во алтернативата само една идеја за која постои и ќе имаше и го има своја аргументи, колку не одведе кон успех. Нема да има реабилитација за нас во исто време, таа безмилосно не ќе има доколку не ги зачуваме темелните вредности на нашето Второ Второ Второ, како деколку ќе даваме одговорно пред Историјата да го дадем својот придонес.

Кодот на Илинден продолжува од претходната страна.

Кодот на Илинден

СКОПЈЕ И ОХРИД

СКОПЈЕ И ОХРИД

Зората е веќе егзотерма, ново време е родено, останува уте, да го продолгува Коста Раци, “Слини да засветли денот” на си ободата. Тaka река би деколку.
Ne zaboravete da ponesete na Ilindenskiot piknik i va{ite deca i vnuci, bidej}i za ni v je i ma obedebeno cel odnevena razonoda. Vo krugot na detskoto igrali{te, pokraj li zgalkite i ni {alkite, je i ma naduena kul a vo koja najmt adi te je m{ ost da se skokaat, kako (to e prika ano na slikite. Potoa, je i mat m{ ost da se nat prevaruvaat vo crte`i, a za najdobrite poka`e je ma i soodvetni nagradi. Ako se poka e dovol en interes, je bi dat organizirani i razni trki za povej gdi {ni vozasti.

Donesete gi ponf adi te pokol eni ja nai i ndenski ot pi kn k za da se vdahnovenat so makedonski naci oral en duh, da se spri jatel at so drug Makedon i wai da se gred na svoi te makedonski kor eni.

The inflatable Castle is great fun for kids to jump on.

BRING THE KIDS AT THE ILINDEN PICNIC

Don’t forget to bring your kids or grandkids at the Ilinden picnic, because for them we have entertainment for the whole day. Besides the slides and swings at the playground, there will be inflatable bouncing castle, as can be seen on the pictures. At the same time, the kids will be able to compete and play in target hitting with soccer, handball and basketball. All the kids will have a chance to draw and paint their own pictures, for which the winners can win prizes. If there is adequate interest, there will organized races for different age groups.

Bring your younger off springs to the Ilinden picnic so they can be inspired with Macedonian national spirit, to meet other young Macedonians and to be proud of their Macedonian roots.

The older generations have a national duty through this activities to promote and foster Macedonianism...

See you all at the picnic.
ORGANI ZACI JATA
#OBEDI NETI MAKEDONCI #G
KANI SI TE MAKEDONCI
ZAEDNI ^KI DA GO
PROSLAVI ME I LI NDEN 2007

SABOTA, 4 AVGUST
10:00 ~asot: Zaupokoena svet alit urgija vo MPC #Sv. Kliment Ohridski# vo padnat it eborci za sl obobot a na Makedoni jai Kanada.
12:00 ~asot: Pol agawenecni pred spomeni kot na padnat it eborci zasilo obodat a na Makedoni jai Kanada.

NEDELA, 5 AVGUST
Tradici onal eIlindenski piknik, na Ilindenski ot Park (avtopat 12 i Skugogi ni ja 12)
10:00 ~asot: Redovna nedel na svet a bogsli u ba pred Makedonski ot pravosi aven manastir #Sv. Ilija#;
13:00 ~asot: P-o-et ok na sve-enat a l lindenska pro grama:
- Svi wenuha mi tena Kanada i Makedonija;
- P-o-en za padnat it eborci zasilo obodat a na Makedoni jai Kanada;
- Pozdravi od gosti
- Go vor vo est nallindenskot o vest ani e
- Pozdraven govor na pret sedat e lot na Organaci jat aMacedoni i Makedonci;
- I zbor na ubavi ca #Macedoni i Makedonci za Severna Amerika#;

Za vreme celi ot den posot it eji dat zabavuvi so prekrasni makedonski pesni i oravo i zvedba na orkestarot #Rumba#.

All are welcome!

THE UNITED MACEDONIANS
ORGANIZATION INVITES
ALL MACEDONIANS
TO A JOINT
CELEBRATION OF ILINDEN 2007

SALAMOS, 4 AVGUST
10:00 a.m.: Memorial Service at MOC “St. Clement of Ohrid”, in honour of the fallen fighters for the freedom of Macedonia and Canada.
12:00 a.m.: Placing wreath at the Monument of the fallen fighters for the freedom of Macedonia and Canada.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 5
Traditional Ilinden picnic, at Ilinden Park (Highway 12 and Scugog Line 12)
10:00 a.m.: Regular Sunday Service in front of the Macedonian Orthodox Monastery “St. Ilija”.
1:00 p.m.: Official Program:
- Playing of the national anthems of Canada and Macedonia;
- Memorial Service in honour of the fallen fighters for the freedom of Macedonia and Canada;
- Greetings from the guests;
- Speech in honour of Ilinden;
- Speech by the President of the United Macedonians;
- Selection of “Miss United Macedonians”;

Throughout the day the participants will be entertained with wonderful Macedonian songs and dances performed by Orchestra “Rumba”.

All are welcome!
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GOCEVA - KOMI TSKA VE’ER, 2007 GODI NA

Makedonska naci onal na i kul turna orgini zaci ja vo i sel eni ftvote, redovno orgini zri pras lo avri preku koji g o dode i ova zna-mnite nastani i li-nosti od makedon-skata pobli ska i podal e-na istoriia. Edna od redovni te godi ni prosl avi e “Gocevata – komitska ve’ter”, koja se oddr’u vo Klanada, kako najgolj em po-nuvajni od prvot makedonski car Karan, preku svetki pozntite

Mi ri ster za obrazovani e na provicenje na Kanada, kako najgolj em po-nuvajni od prvot makedonski car Karan, preku svetki pozntite

Branko Trajkovski, konzul na RM vo Toronto

Gja Katlin Ul n, Min is ter za obrazovani e na Ontario

Lui Temel kovski, pratenik od makedonsko poteklo
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Mendo i Trajanka Bakalovski, potprest edatel na “Obedineti Makedonci”

Boris Mangov, prestre edatel na “Obedineti Makedonci”
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Dragi Stojkovski
Dr. Andy Plukov
Family Dentistry

Healthy teeth and gums are a vital part of your overall well being. They are also a part of your appearance and confident smile. We provide dental services in a comfortable caring and professional environment.

Telephone
416-265-0197

716 GORDON BAKER ROAD, SUITE # 107, TORONTO, ON, M2H 3B4
Tel: 416-265-0197 Fax: 416-265-8751 dr.plukov@dentalworld.net
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MAKEDONSKA PRAVOSLAVNA CRKVA
“SVEETI KLIIMENT OHIRDIIKI”
ЕПАРХИСКИ СОБОРЕН ХРАМ
76 Overlea Blvd, Toronto, ON M4H 1C5

КРШТЕВКИ

ЗАДУЖБИИИ

ФАМИЛИЈАРИ НИ ВЕСЕЉИИ....

Very Rev. Jovan Boskovski
(905) 472-2226

Very Rev. Ilja Donev
(905) 302-0493

2000 ГОДИНИ ХРИСТИЈАНИСТВО
35 ГОДИНИ ЦРКОВЕН ЖИВОТ

ГОДИНИ НА ЈУБОВ, ГОДИНИ НА МИР,
ГОДИНИ НА БРАТСТВО
ДРУЖЕЊЕ И МАКЕДОНСКА
АКТИВНОСТ И ДЕСТУВАЊЕ
ВИСИНСКО СВЕТИКЛИМЕНИТЕ!!!

ПАРОХИСКИТЕ СВЕШТЕНИЦИ ЗАЕДНО СО
ПРЕКУДИНАТ УПРАВАЊЕ ОДИСКА И
ЖЕНСКА СЕКЦИЈА БЕ ПОВИКУВААТ
СЕКОЈА НЕДЕЛА И ПРАЗНИК НА
ЗАЕДНИЧКА МОЛИВА И
МАКЕДОНСКО ВРАТОЉУБИЕ

ЗА ВАШИТЕ ПОТРЕБИ:
СВАДБИ
БАНКЕТИ
ИГРАНКИ
НИЕ КЕ ВИ ОБЗВЕЗДИЈЕ ПРОСТОРИИ (САЛИ) ПО
ПАЛаНгИЈАЦИИ ЦЕНИ И НАЈЛУКИСКИ УСЛОВИ

(416) 421-7451
The following article is a reprint from “Embassy” (http://www.embassymag.ca/)

Macedonia Dispute Goes to the House

A Liberal MP puts forth a motion to recognize the Republic of Macedonia which stirs ire within the Liberal caucus and the Greek community.

By Lee Berthiaume

May 23rd, 2007

A private member’s bill calling on the Canadian government to officially recognize the Republic of Macedonia was tabled in the House of Commons last week. Liberal MP John Cannis, Toronto-area parliamentarian who was born in what is now known as the Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia (FYROM), introduced the bill in the House of Commons last Wednesday.

The naming dispute carries significant historical baggage that dates back centuries, but re-emerged as a current issue following the break up of Yugoslavia in the 1990s when several independent states emerged. One of those wanted to call itself the Republic of Macedonia. But Greece has vehemently opposed the idea, saying it implies ownership of a Greek province of the same name.

In introducing his bill, Mr. Temelkovski noted that numerous countries, including the United States, China and Russia, have since recognized the state as the Republic of Macedonia.

Speaking to Embassy last Thursday, Mr. Temelkovski said his bill was prompted by lobbying on the part of the Macedonian community, which includes about 1,000 members in his riding.

He did not know what the chances of his bill being adopted were, but acknowledged objections within the Liberal caucus and the Greek community.

“We haven’t had any discussions about it and I don’t think we need any discussions,” Mr. Temelkovski said when asked if the Liberal party had discussed the bill. “It’s just an advisory motion.”

However, he blamed the Greek lobby for Canada’s continued decision not to call the country by its constitutional name.

“I think it’s clear that the fact Canada has not recognized Macedonia under its constitutional name is all due to the Greek lobby,” he said. “It’s not up to Greece to tell Macedonia what it can call itself. It’s a matter of self-identity. ‘They’ve got to forget it. I can’t go naming you Peter. My name is Lui and you can call me whatever you like, but my name is Lui.”’

Mr. Temelkovski, who moved to Canada with his family in 1968, said Greece believes recognizing the country as the Republic of Macedonia is an attempt by the Slavic country to rob it of territory, but he said that isn’t the case. The Macedonian Embassy in Ottawa referred questions to Mr. Temelkovski’s office.

Deepak Obhrai, parliamentary secretary to Foreign Affairs Minister Peter MacKay, said the bill has just been introduced and it is too early to determine who the parties in the government will take.

‘Precedent Has Been Set’

Lui Temelkovski greets Achimandrite Nikolod Tsarknias, a Macedonian Orthodox priest from Greece, who is also a great defender of Macedonian religious and human rights in Greece and worldwide and for that has been jailed numerous times by the Greek authorities.

By Lee Berthiaume

May 30th, 2007

I was dismayed by the interpretations of the two Greek-Canadian MPs and the Greek Embassy’s press counsellor regarding the Greek objections of the name Republic of Macedonia (Re: “Macedonia Dispute Goes to the House,” Lee@embassymag.ca) which stirs ire within the Liberal caucus and the Greek community.

The debate regarding the Greek objections is not up to Greece to tell the country of Macedonia that they “have to sort out the issue before we are able to do it here and voice it here.” In fact, keeping in mind the inalienable right of every country and people to choose its name, this is all a non-issue since The Republic of Macedonia and the Macedonians themselves have no problem with their national and historic name.

Perhaps the Greek officials can ask themselves why then they are using the name “Macedonia” for their northern province, since that too is a part of the whole region called Macedonia. Following their logic, they should tell the country of Bulgaria not to use the name since France has a province by the same name, and the Americans should not call their country by that name since it is a part of a continent.

DRAGI STOJKOVSKI
President, United Macedonians Organization of Canada

Hon. Stéphane Dion, Leader of the Opposition, was a guest at Lui’s fundraiser, April 22/07 in Markham

Canada and the United Nations Have Backtracked Before

Canada has shown its moral stand by backingtrack on

send the wrong signal,” Canada will show its democratic values by “backtracking” on this precedent, by which a country has been bullied into accepting a temporary name in order to join the UN and the international community.

Canada has shown its moral stand by backingtrack on

The greatest part of the geographic area of Macedonia is in Greece and has been since time immemorial. We also have cultural objections.”

However, he insisted the proposed bill is not an issue at the moment, especially given the fact that the UN still refers to the country as FYROM. And for Canada to backtrack now would be a guest at Lui’s fundraiser, April 22/07 in Markham

Canada has already set a precedent by referring to the country as FYROM, and for that has been jailed numerous times by the Greek authorities.

Mr. Cannis’s claim that “the international community and Canada have already set a precedent by referring to the country as FYROM, and for Canada to backtrack now would

Karygiannis seem to feel that the problem is “between the two neighbouring countries” and that they “have to sort out the issue before we are able to do it here and voice it here.” In fact, keeping in mind the inalienable right of every country and people to choose its name, this is all a non-issue since The Republic of Macedonia and the Macedonians themselves have no problem with their national and historic name.

Perhaps the Greek officials can ask themselves why then they are using the name “Macedonia” for their northern province, since that too is a part of the whole region called Macedonia. Following their logic, they should tell the country of Bulgaria not to use the name since France has a province by the same name, and the Americans should not call their country by that name since it is a part of a continent.

DRAGI STOJKOVSKI
President, United Macedonians Organization of Canada

“Canada follows international law and respects what the UN does.” he said.

Lee@embassymag.ca

The greatest part of the geographic area of Macedonia is in Greece and has been since time immemorial. We also have cultural objections.”

However, he insisted the proposed bill is not an issue at the moment, especially given the fact that the UN still refers to the country as FYROM. And for Canada to backtrack now would be a guest at Lui’s fundraiser, April 22/07 in Markham
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Lui Temelkovski among Macedonian Orthodox priests

For several weeks now, Liberal MP Lui Temelkovski has faced mounting criticism for having introduced a private member’s bill in the House of Commons to recognize Macedonia’s constitutional name. The first to challenge Lui were two of his own colleagues within the Liberal Party, both Greek-born MPs representing Scarborough-area ridings.

Now, disapproval has reached Lui’s own riding of Oak Ridges–Markham.

In a recent article entitled “Whose interests is Temelkovski serving,” Lui’s potential Conservative rival in Oak Ridges–Markham accused the Liberal MP of “serving the interest of a relatively small group of his constituents,” also warning that Lui’s latest bill “will likely upset constituents,” also warning that Lui’s latest bill “will likely upset the Greek-Canadian community.”

Visit http://keyes.ca/journal/

Donate to help ensure that Lui is ready to take on these counterparts, he has demonstrated time and again that he is ready to take on these issues on behalf of the Macedonian-Canadian community.

This is why, with the possibility of federal elections always looming, it is so important for Canadian-Macedonians to contribute financially to Lui’s election campaign. Without sufficient funding, it is very difficult for Lui and his team to reach out to constituents and build the kind of support that wins an election. More importantly, without proud Macedonian-Canadians like Lui in Ottawa, the Macedonian community risks losing the strong representation it has enjoyed so far.

To donate to Lui’s campaign, send personal cheques to:
The Oak Ridges–Markham Federal Liberal Association
Box 211, 5694 Hwy. 7 East
Markham, ON L3P 1R4.

Cash contributions over $20 are illegal, as are business donations.

Donate to help ensure that Lui remains a strong voice in Parliament for Canada’s Macedonian community!

Steven Vasilevski, Hon. B.A., M.A.

Liberal MP Lui Temelkovski tables motion to recognize the “Republic of Macedonia”

Liberal MP Lui Temelkovski (Oak Ridges–Markham) recently introduced a private member’s bill urging Canada to officially recognize the constitutional name of the “Republic of Macedonia.”

Given the tremendous opposition this bill has already received from Greek constituents and MPs alike, Lui needs our support for it to succeed.

First, write or speak to your respective MPs and encourage them to support Lui’s latest motion. Inform them that more than 100 countries have already recognized Macedonia’s constitutional name, including the United States, Russia, and China. Advise them that Macedonia is well on its way to NATO and the EU, and that it has no ambitions on Greece’s northern province of “Macedonia.” Remind them that it is a fundamental right of any sovereign, democratic, peace-loving state to choose its own name, and that there are other countries (e.g. the United Kingdom) which do not feel threatened by other jurisdictions with similar names (e.g. “British Columbia” or “New England”). Letters and other forms of communication will strengthen Lui’s position when he approaches fellow MPs to vote in favour of his proposal.

Lui especially deserves the financial support to enable him to continue serving the interests of Macedonian-Canadians, which has also included such things as: setting up a meeting between former Prime Minister Paul Martin and the Canadian Macedonian Human Rights Movement; challenging the opinions of a group of Greek nationalists opposed to his pro-Macedonian activities; and helping Macedonian-Canadians in their individual dealings with the federal government.

Financial contributions are particularly important in Lui’s case because his riding is so large, and because it is illegal for Lui to contribute to his own re-election more than the maximum contribution allowed to each Canadian ($1,100). For Macedonians who wish to help Lui, donors will receive a high percentage of their contributions back in tax refunds: 75% for donations of up to $400; 50% for donations between $401 and $750; and 33.3% for donations of $751 to $1,100. Cash contributions over $20 are illegal, as are business donations. So personal cheques should be made out to:

The Oak Ridges–Markham Federal Liberal Association
Box 211, 5694 Hwy. 7 East
Markham, ON L3P 1B4.

By supporting Lui, we help ensure a strong voice in Parliament for Canada’s Macedonian community!

Steven Vasilevski, Hon. B.A., M.A.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
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Zdru'eni jata na decata begali ci od egejski ot del na Makedonija ja - Ori entaci ona programa za

^ETVRTA SVETSKA SREDBA NA DECATA BEGALCI OD EGEJSKI SKI OT DEL NA MAKEDONIJA 2008^a

Za odbel e'uvawe na 60 godi ni od egzodusot na decata begali ci od egejski ot del na Makedonija.

Organzi zaci ona Programa

Vo 2008 godi na se navr(uvaat 60 godi ni od egzodusot na decata begali ci od egejski ot del na Makedonija. Ovoj zna-ren dat umdojot nst veno je se odbel e i vo Republika Makedonija ja i vo sto-no - ev opskie te zemji vo koi decata bee prif ateri.

I

1. I ma predi ozi sredbata da zapo-nee vo sel o "el kata Republ i ka na 11,12 i 13 jul i 2008 godi na;
2. Vo Republika Makedonija da se odr(i ni na 18,19 i 20 jul i;
3. Na 27 jul i 2008 godi da na se u-stvura vo pog an -nata sredba vo sel o Trnovo - Bi tol sko;
4. Vo po-tekot na avgust, da se pri sustvua na sve-enosti te organi zi rani po povod 2 avgust;
5. Vo tekot na avgust da se nrapav poseli na rodni te mesta vo Egejska Makedonija;

II

1. Vo Skopje je se organi zi ra sve-ensol i vo Skopje vo novata sportska sal a;
2. Vo MANU je se organi zi ra si mpoli um na

temp: "60 godi ni od egzodusot";
3. MPC je odr'i pari hni da vo vr anent "Sv. Klement Ohridski";
4. DLUM je organi zira i kovna z i o bo vo edna najopgoda i lokac ja;
5. I storijski muzej je organi zira izlo ba na fotografi i i postavka 1945 - 1949;
6. Otkri vawe na spomen - park na zag natite i umeni te vo mesnesta Kat i anowo;
7. Pi kni vo Saraj, ezeroto Treska ili Kat i anowo;
8. Odbel e'uvawe na egzodusot treba da se realizira vo tenesmo vo RM vo koi bee prif ateri Makedonci od egejski ot del na Makedonija;

III

Aktivnosti na insti tuci i tevo Skopje i republika i kata

Vo svoite programi za 2008 godi na bi trebal o site "insti tuci da pi aria odredena aktivnosti:
1. Institut za naci onal naistorija i institut za makedonski jazik;
2. Institut za makedonski jazik, Institut za folklor;
3. Dru’tvoto na pisatelite na Makedonija;
4. Direkcija za kultura vo Skopje so Estradata;
5. MRTV da podgotvi dokumenten film za dosegje te aktivnosti;
6. VARDAR - FILM da do gc dvori filmot
7. Kino - Kino filmot 1948;

Aktivnosti na instituciite vo Skopje i republicata

Vo svoite programi za 2008 godi na bi trebal o site institucii da planiraat odredena aktivnosti:
1. Institut za nacionalna istorija, Institut za makedonski jazik, Institut za folklor;
2. Dru’tvoto na pisatelite na Makedonija;
3. Direkcija za kultura vo Skopje so Estradata;
4. MRTV da podgotvi dokumenten film za dosegje te aktivnosti;
5. VARDAR - FILM da do gc dvori filmot
6. Kino - Kino filmot 1948;
8. Kino - Kino filmot 1945 - 1949;

IV

Na vedenite predi so serazmi sl uvava koji treba da posu u at za i zapn uvava na progamati na ovdor bi trebal do odar pravati i da g i znesat svoite razmi sl uvava, za da mo e progamata bi apvreme da se i di strubi raja kaj zdru-eni jata na decata begali ci drugi te zai ter es rani.

Zabel e'ka:

Navedeni te predi so serazmi sl uvava koji treba da posu u at za i zapn uvava na progamati na ovdor bi trebal do odar pravati i da g i znesat svoite razmi sl uvava, za da mo e progamata bi apvreme da se i di strubi raja kaj zdru-eni jata na decata begali ci drugi te zai ter es rani.

\orl Donevski

Vo odbel e'uvaweto

na 60 godi ni nata na egzodusot je pomognat:
1. VI adata na RM;
2. MNR - D. Rektoreni i sel uni (tv o);
3. Mi ni ster sto za ku tura;
4. Mi ni ster sto za obra zawane nauka;
5. Agenci ja za sel uni (tv o na RM);
6. Agenci ja za inf ormaci i;
7. Gradona-ai ni kot i Sovetot na Skopje i na op(t)ite vo Skopje.

Macedonian Herald - Voice of the United Macedonians Organization of Canada

July 2007
Makedoni je e mojata vi stiinska taktvoti. Na blie sadal da go osvojavam vrvot Manasli, no so makedonska ekspejdija.

Vo d-R D-gl Gor Del, vtorot go vsi del ilievi so stotici na mnogu maki. No, bidej so edna makedonska ekspejdija ki povtorno se novodira na Mont Everest.

S svojata alpinistka, Makedoni ne de stotici, so stotici go pomislivte na vrvot. Ne, nitu go vam povtorno se novodira na Mont Everest. Ve tera na tie opasni decata - jerakata Nata{i i ena makedonska alpinistka, koga pomislilite na vrvot.

Vo d-R D-gl Gor Del, zaavdot se so edna makedonska ekspejdija ki povtorno se novodira na Mont Everest. Ve tera na tie opasni decata - jerakata Nata{i i ena makedonska alpinistka, koga pomislilite na vrvot.
IZLO@BA NA 850 DETSKI CRTE@I

Ovoj centar iniira ni za aktivenosti koj gi nadjadi suvat i okol ni te naci onal no-rel i izozni ranki. Ovoj centar po-na da del uva po i roko vo ovde(nata javnost kako i institucija koja vnesuva novi i original ni sodi i ini vo milietni-koto i vee-we vo Kanada. Vo mart meseec bej mogu uspej no organi zi rana reg onal na medna rev ja koja po bar owe na posetitelite i u-esnicite je postane tradi- cni onal na osmo-martovska mani festacija, a del od prihodot bej podaren na Zdru’ eni eto za bor bar proti vrakot na gradite.

Od Vrapi-vatna na MPCO “Sv. Nikola”, Vindzor
Silikite za napisov so napraveni od Bor-e Livrinski

Gary Baxter,
Mayor of La Salle,
Father Dr. Aleksandar Mustenikov,
Taleski, president of St Nikola,
and Jeff Watson,
Conservative MP
for Essex County.

Nagrada od 500 dolari na pobednikot Toni Panti, u-enikod petto oddelani, e mu dodeli gradona~alnik na La Sal, Gari Bakster.

Del od mi adite u-esniki na natprevarot za najdobar crte’, vo konkurencija od 850 crte’.
LAUREN KARATANEVSKI MADE MACEDONIAN SPORT HISTORY

Lauren Karatanevski will go in sports history books as the first Macedonian representative at any International diving championship. In Women’s 1m Springboard Lauren finished 32nd with 179.25 points, while on the 3m Springboard she placed 34th with 195.40 points. She was born July 7, 1984 in Toronto, Canada. Her father Risto was born in Macedonia and played semi-professional soccer, while her mother Debbie received her honours specialist degree in physical education. Lauren’s younger sister Katleyn is an honours specialist degree in physical education.

His father Risto was born in Macedonia and played semi-professional soccer, while his mother Debbie received her honours specialist degree in physical education. Lauren’s younger sister Katleyn is an honours specialist degree in physical education. She was a gymnast and later a figure skater.

Lauren graduated in June 2003 from Lawrence Park Collegiate Institute in Toronto where she was a magnificent all-around athlete on the high school and club team level. She competed in swimming for five years, gymnastics for nine years, volleyball for five years, diving seven years and synchronized swimming two years. Lauren served as captain of her high school swimming and volleyball teams and her club diving team and was a member of the city championship swimming team.

A winner of Lawrence Park sportsmanship award for outstanding leadership and participation in student athletic programs, Lauren became Ontario Provincial champion in one-meter and three-meter springboard diving in 2002 and third in Canada in 2002 age group nationals on three-meter springboard. At the Canada Senior Nationals in 2003 on one-meter board she finished seventh as well as winner of various international diving meets.

Currently Lauren is a Exercise Physiology major at the University of North Carolina (UNC) in Chapel Hill, USA, where she competes in the high-powered and very competitive ACC Conference. At the 2003-2004 conference championships (her freshman year in school) she was the top finisher at UNC, placing seventh on the one-meter board and ninth on the three-meter board. By 2004-2005 Lauren competed in the Preliminary competition. The winner was China’s Zi He with 195.40 points. Again, a Chinese winner was the 3m Springboard and in a field of 37 divers from all over the World, Lauren finished 32nd with 179.25 points, ahead of divers from Hungary, Macau, Croatia, Venezuela and Switzerland.

Two days later Lauren competed in the Preliminaries on the 3m Springboard and in a field of 40 divers placed 34th with 195.40 points. Again, a Chinese diver placed first with 356.10 points. Lauren points, ahead of divers from Hungary, Macau, Croatia, Venezuela and Switzerland. She was the top finisher at UNC, placing seventh on the one-meter board and ninth on the three-meter board. By 2004-2005 Lauren competed in the Preliminary competition. The winner was China’s Zi He with 195.40 points. Again, a Chinese winner was the 3m Springboard and in a field of 37 divers from all over the World, Lauren finished 32nd with 179.25 points, ahead of divers from Hungary, Macau, Croatia, Venezuela and Switzerland.
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Can I speak my language?
Imagine if you could lose your job, be imprisoned, or even shot just for speaking a different language in public or declaring your ethnic identity. Not possible? Think again. Macedonians in the Balkans continue to face this kind of persecution every day and it is going to continue until enough voices around the world demand it to stop. Freedom should not be a privilege.

The Work of MHRMI
Throughout its history MHRMI has worked to achieve its goals through two means: education and advocacy. We strive to bring the plight of the Macedonians to the attention of the world.

Targeted Attendance at International Human Rights Conferences
Meetings with governments, key international, policy-makers and non-governmental organizations
Reporting and publishing on the human rights abuses suffered by Macedonians

Only by appealing to those who have the power to effect change can we reasonably expect the world to begin righting the wrongs inflicted upon Macedonians for generations.

We envision a world free from oppression.

Your silence is not an option.

Freedom of Speech • Freedom of Religion • Freedom of Assembly
We take these liberties for granted every day, Macedonians around the world wish they could.

Please consider giving a single gift of:
- $25
- $50
- $100
- $250
- $500
- $1,000
- Other $______ or a monthly gift of:
- $10
- $20
- $50
- $100
- Other $______

☐ I’ve enclosed a cheque made payable to MHRMI
☐ Please charge my credit card
☐ Visa ☐ Mastercard

Card number: __________________________ Expiry date: ______/______

Name: __________________________ Signature: __________________________

Macedonian Human Rights Movement International
157 Adelaide Street West, Suite 434, Toronto, ON, CANADA, M5H 4E7
Tel: 416-850-7125 Fax: 416-850-7127 Email: info@mhrmi.org Website: www.mhrmi.org